
















































































































































































































































































Should  she or 
shouldn't  she? 
One
 damp coed 
watches
 
poil-lieeper  Ricardo Trimillios,
 
who  didn't. have much 
business
 cn the first rainy 














































crease  for 
low -salaried 
college state 








a 5 per cent raise 
and 






 - besides 
Creech. programs. 
I the 7,2 per cent
 increase for 
































 Brown this week. 
The low -salaried















































cut  the wage 
hike 
from  
































































































































































































































 had proposed a 






 had asked for 
a 15 per cent wage raise. 
The 5 and 10 per cent raises go I 











 will be effective during 
the 






























revised constitution and lroposi-
lion A, which 







"Rain definitely cut down the 
voting," said ASH Vice Pres. Guy 
Gleason, chairman of tht special 
elections committee. "We expect 
our heaviest vote today." 
RESULTS TONIGHT 
Results 
will be posted this eve-
ning in the College Union. 
Students were asked for a yes 
or no vote on the revision
 and  
Proposition A. 
Depending on the 
weather, 
booths will be located
 in front of 
or in the cafeteria,




















are manning the booths. 
Proposition A 
asks
 for a decla-
ration of sympathy 
and support by 
the 











encouragement to the 
non-violent
 demonstrations
















Red,"  a docu-
mentary






in 1917, will he 
shoun  to-
day at 11:30 a.m. In 
Morris 
Dailey auditorium. The film Is 
sponsored by the International 




to the 11111111e. 
Engineers
 To Hear 




ells,:  .,r the ra-
diological safety service, 
Northern  
California disaster office, will 
To Question 
Prof 
12:30 p.m. will ask
 him this ques-















 since our civilization will end; 
Bleat Engineers-- 
Institute of Ra- 
and since our universe will end, 
din Engineers in E118 at 8 o'clock.
 
Mr. Hackney's duties at the dis-
aster office include protecting the 
public 
from nuclear radiation 
hazards. 
The speaker was graduated from 
Stanford university medical school 
in 1934 where he studied radia-
tion physics and since then has be -
1200 H S 
Seniors  
come a recognized consultant on 
the effects of nuclear radiation. 
. . 
The meeting is open to the stu-
dent
 body.




what significance does your teach-
ing 
have?"  
The luncheon is being held at 
the Wesley foundation, Fifth and 
Santa Clara sts. A hot lunch will 
be served for 
35 cents, or sack 
lunches may be brought. 












 of N11111,111 
guseniniesit





































But he said 
yesterday
 he now 





He said SPUR's "machine" shas 


















 and ASH Prosecut-
ing 
Attarney  Pat McClenahan his 
' made him 
"ineapable rendering 
an impartial judicial dreisi,,n." 
 
Tennant further








being  used 
primarily  as 
a 
1 stepping





said  that "behind
-the -
scenes





 for much of 
the 
"deep-seated


































Tennant  said. 
"It's 






























t it ntiE 
s., Inc ri s 
, -stone 
charge is 
baseless.  "I hadn't
 the 
slightest 
intention  of running
 for 
president 
when I took my 
present  
job 
last year. It 'auto 
rut  until 
after  
semester  break 






 Rich Hill 
said. "It 
looks like a 
purely political move 
to 
me. It is 
very unfortunate that 






 by James R. Cy-
pher, teaching 
assistant in 
Eng-  , 
lish, 
at
 today's book talk in 
cafe- , 
teria rooms A 
and 13 at 12:30 
p.m. 
"A Passion for 





for  the past 16 
years
 university 




delivered as let- I 
tures or which appeared in pro-
fessional journals. 
The book 
is divided into two
 
parts,  Mr. Cypher said. 
The  first 
half is 
a personal and lightly hu-
morous account 
of
 the profession. 
a 
personal
 feud has resulted
 in 
the vacating 
of such an 
important  
rind the second 
half includes the 
ASH office 

























 is character- 
this is a 
good
 way to .,':et
 in the 
ized by his  
sharp and 










Cypher said,  
adding  tha  
with his book, the 
author  ",triii 
his 
passion







 libraries. . 




other  bookish 
pursuits."  
tirical sketches
 to be 
premiered
 
Dr. M. s n I. Cadwallaiists as- 
tonight  in Mortis Dailey audit-
sistant professor of sociology, will 







questioned tomon.ow concern- Bishop 
comedy 
revue 
will  be pis 
ing his 
concept  of the significance
 
sented  at 
no
 charge,  
of his
 teaching. 
A fifteen minute 
studio warm-up 
Students and
 faculty attending 
beginning  at 8:15 will 





simulated  televised 
show at 
8:30  
Sponsored by the Social Affairs 
committee, the Bishop show wtli 
feature
 sketches lampooning cur-
rent trends in the 
world and do-
mestic life as 
well














 been working 
as
 a Fee lance comedy writer for 
television shows 






Be ready to 
protect  yourself to-
morrow if 
you do, because  1200 
.. f mi I 
i   enthusiasticac




























Eighteen high schools in the 
prohibited from extending clemency. Under any reasonable concept 
"The most important single fact is 









have indicated interest in attend- 
of what is intended by the Constitution, I turn now powerless." 
' 
haa been workina on the 
since List October. The 
Studer,' 





 two weeks ago. 
* * * 
Applications for student body 
of-
fices
 may be picked up at the Col-
lege Union from tomorrow 
after-,
 
noon until next Wednesday, an-
nounced Doyle Norman, chairman 
of the
 
ASH elections committee. 
Deadline for filing applications 
Is May 4. The elections will be held 
May  12-13. 
Hill 




Librarian's  Book 
ASH Pres.






To Be Reviewed 





tration of political parties 
set  at 
last week's meeting. 
A committee was
 established last 
month by the council to study  
problems involving the emergence 
of political parties on campus. 
Thei
 
committee consisted of Pat Mc-
Clenahan,
 Guy Gleason, Ben Zlat-
arof,  f, and Janet Douglas,
 associate 
dean of students. 
The council made the recom-
mendation of the committee law, 
and deadline for registration was 
set for today. 
Treasurer Marsh Ward was ab-
sent from last week's meeting. 
1 preventing the council from any 
financial action. The board of co 
trol, stated Hill, will present 
SP% 
eral financial hills today. 
Former Spartan
 
























 according to fig-













 However, the business 
office
 said that 
not  all  the bills
 
for the show 
have  come in yet. 
Said Diane 
Hunt  earlier, 
direc-
tor of the 
show, "If we don't 
break even on 
this
 show, chances 










































































































































































































 only Ilse 
frogs but 
\se sttll 












between 12 and 15 
frogs  
in 
this year's competition. In 
length the 
frogs  stretch 
from  
about 2 
inches  to 14 inches. 








daily  exercises the 
simpers are kept in an ice -filled 
pond.  
TRAINING  'SECRET' 
Most  of the pre -competition
 
, training  exercises are 
secrets  
known only to Sigma Chi, accord-
ing to Johnson. 
More than 40,000 persons often 
:mend the event which lasts for 
j two days and Includes a carnival, 
. . . few
 years
 back 
idances  and 
a rodeo.
 
ing SJS to the 
campus
 for a look 
at college life. 
Each year, the 
Orientation com-
mittee contacts all surrounding 
high schools and invites their sen-
ior Glasses to the 
campus for a 
look at student life
 and to see how 
a college 
class is run. 
The seniors 
will




 campus and invited 
to attend classes 
in two depart-








will be on 
















CAN'T  SAVE CHEsSMAN 
SACRAMENTO (CPI Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown said yesterday 
he Is powerless under the 
state  constitution to save the life of Caryl 
Chessman.
 
The convict -author, after 12 years in San Quentin's death row, is 
scheduled to die Monday in the lethal gas 
chamber
 for kidnaping. sex 
perversion and robbery. 
In what. the governor said was a formal and complete 
statement  
of  his position on the Chessman case, Blown said: 
RIDDING FOR FREEWAY JOB OPENS 
SACRAMENTO
 lUPIi The state has called 








the only remaining 
four
-lane stretch of 
[lay' 
shore
 Freeway between San Francisco and San Jose, 
The 
Division of 
Highways said Monday it would 





 calls for grading and paving
 6.1 miles of six -lane freeway
 
between a point near Sunnyvale and a point near 
San 
Jose. 
MAGAZINE  °met: 
BOMBED  
DouxwooD 

















damage  estimated 
at
 $5.000 
The Mast, heard more than five miles 
away, 
occurred at the head-
quarters of Close -Up, a 





legman  for columnist 
liedda  
Hopper and 
bitter  enemy 
of some










 on such 
figures













duces  Jerry Wald. 
Last November 
he
 filed a three million
 dollar slander suit 
against 
ate. A 
speech  by 
Governor


















































































































and  their selections
 are: 
Bob  Geary, 
Saroyan's 


































































WhO  will 




































On Housing May Increase 
'totter' Baron 
Nloitila!.  night handled 
ailinirabli,
 tip 













about an etreniel totiefri matter-- the 
effect.
























nil,' hail been -fated Its the administration to an 
intlicar   
that the admini-tration is making iier, effort to pacif the 
more
 





























































































































Wed.  & 



































our  famous 
col-
lection
 of matched 
bridal  
pairs . . . only 
the  finvst 
diamonds





 ... at 









































A student composition recital 
will be 
presented at 8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow in Concert hall. The 
program will  include
 composi-
tions by six students of Frank 
Erickson, assistant professor of 
music. 
The recital will 
include work 
by Linda Stones, Ruth William-
son, Bruce Stinnett,  Kay Raney, 




Appearing on the prograin will 
be Sylvia
 Woodkey. piano; Glen-
da Parker, soprano; Steve Jen-
son. piano; John Gomez, tenor; 
Eugene Sterling. piano; Diane 
Flores, piano; Bill Trimble, alto 





Pan American exhibition 
on display in 
the main floor of 
the library includes a collection 
of Guatemalan fabrics gathered 
by Anna Battalion,
 assistant pro-
fessor of art, during
 a trip to 






































major  areas 
of his 
program






effect:  III He 




explain  the 
failure
 of Approved





Baron's  baby but 
the im-
pression left was
 one of doubt 
as 




































 is less 











 FRI. & SAT. 
APRIL 












































































In short, Mr. BaD,:. .s un-
doubtedly  a fine, capable 
admin-
istrator.




the  invocation of 
this
 
new ruling by 
telling a roomful 
of intelligent 
college  students 
that 
he




leaders out of 





















regarding  the 
students' disin-
terest











need for an 
effi-
cient 
















truthful  you are
 
in informing









 those  
who  don't 
care.  





 form of 
gov-

























Indeed,  a 
journal-
ist


























































































































'i.04 a.  






























obvious that I'm fabulous, 
when  
you 
consider  that today I'm wearing 
CONTACT 




elevated me to a new realm of 
beauty.
 Formerly I was only scrump-






CONTACT LENS CENTER 
JOE ALLENFRANK 
JACKSONTechnician, 




























































 site had been 
trapped 













dryly  tan 
humorists
 
























 to analyze WHY it 
depressed  
me I 
discovered  it was 
because I 
never
 make any 
witty 
comebacks  at 
parties,  or 









 if I try 
right now 
to think.of
 a good 
quip  to a 
particular 
comment,  my 
mind refuses
 to work and











 had I 
been 
seated  in Miss 
Parker's chair?
 I would 
have  said 
something  
very stilpid, such as,




 when I 
nnd  myself In 
a large 
groupsuch  as 
around 







fire -1 say to 
myself,  "Now 
here  Is an 
eteellent
 chance to 
get iii seteral




 perceptive social 
comments,"  only 1 
neter 
get that chance. 
I think
 most of the 
people at pat
-ties don't even 
know when I 
am being 
clever, or else 
they say things
 that just 





 go to parties 
every day for 
six  years and at 
the 
end  of that time 
nobody would 
ever say anything







 can I ever 
make  the 
Reader's




 giving me an 
opportunity  to 
get  off witty 
toppers?  
Most  of the 
time,
 though, I 
have to 
admit,
 I am just 
too slow 
on the
 draw. By the








 is saying 




THERE  ARE 







 like Miss 
Parker,  Lincoln,









knew how to cut 
people low. As a 
result you always 
read  
about them in the 
Digest.  
Once, 
though,  1 did get 
off  a prttty good  
 at a party. 1 
think 
It was back
 In 1949, 
November.
 There we 




noticed a lot of 
the people were 
watching me 
during  one 
of those 
long silences that
 always occur 
at parties about 
10 o'clock. 
I noticed 
this, and I said 
very, very 





got  a laugh, but 
I thought the 
laughter  was 
hollow.
 They were 
laughing  at me not 
with me. And 
what  is worse. I 
didn't  see any-
body with a 
pencil  and pad 
taking
 the comment 
down






 Named by 
Critics 








ed the best American drama, 
musical drama and foreign dra-













  5 pm 
minimum

















 "The Best Man." 
"The  
Best
 Man," "The 
Connection"
 
and "The Tenth 



















































































































































































































































































Mutt.  & 22.uts." 
SO,  HRH STREET,



























 . ° CIA/tAft. I 0 , tyli-ltr,C" 
 











































































































































































































Brazil - Mitzi  
G. 
' 








































of that run-of-the-mill 
Pizza
 and are 
in the 
market





advertisement  is 
for  you! 
Make
 it a point this 




Remo's  and test the validity














better Pizza cannot 
be
























































 far successlui sea-
son. 
A 











for SJS (12-31. 
Sobczak.will












Coming off a 






which  he 





 of work, 
Holden 
-ill again
 have his 




arc  lilt. 
Opposing 








ace lefty, who 
hatted  and 
pitched
 his males to 
a 





addition,  the Broncos, who 
were just a 
so-so ball club
 in early 
season play, 
have
 been on 
their  
stick
















over  their 
SJS 
rivals,
 tonight's game 
is
 a "must" 
for the Broncos
 if they hope 
to re-
tain their 




other  hand, a 
Spartan
 
win  would boost 
their  stock for a 
western
 regional NCAA 
berth,  as 
a 27-12 
record with wins over 
Cali-
fornia, Santa 
Clara, Fresno State, 











the top S.C. offensive 
threat with 
a 
.302 mark, while the 
Spartans 
claim three regulars over .3(10 
Doug 
McChesney.  Augie Scornaien-




has  a 






another  clutch triumph could give 
him the best pitching record in 
Northern California 08-11. along 





















































































































































































































 the I 
quarter
 in 





































Wulftange  for SJS 
make
 the 880 
the closest
 race 0,1 
the day. 
, 


















pared to a 
fourth place
 :14.4 for 
Barrismn






college  pole 
%atilt ehamp Voyee 
Hendrix  will 
find his main 
eompetition  Irons 
Dick Kinsmen
 and Jett 
Chase.  
while




















a 10 flat and :21.6
 
Varsity bask,' 011 coach Stu In-  
Clara 
tonight 





man has scheduled a meeting for 
,WaCtozks.0



































:951.  I 
Brooks 
1:9.5i. Jim Flemons 
Mac  
Burton












 the .sliot-pili 
event.
 411111 














'Ulan will launch 
his last noon. 
asS111111  
for a 


















because  of wind. 
9-0  win over 




















 to make 




Palmer  , . 
, .13rd consecutive
 dual meet victim 
to 
hand  Cal's 
Bob 
13oldt













, it a par 70. 























































 HOUSE, 8:30 p.m. 




1 n'l ' 







































THE  WORLD 
when 
Yager & Silva 
service 

























a par 70. 
Best  hall on 
the I inal 
i-some went 
to Cal, 3-0, 
- 









brands  313c qt. 
 Cigarettes 22c pk. 

















fwd.., ilith each meet. 




 of the depart-
ing Bill) 
lirooks
 look opt 1111101.r.. 
Iron 
St
 mine,: is 
rewrit int; the 
re-
...ATI 







Ills marks of 150
 feet for the 


















































i it; I 
YOU TELL HER, 
MAN. The 
Court  King 
iv your shoe ... 
pD'ts.,.,nal
 traction





 A pro on the terms
 
coud,
 but jui.t as right with 
slacks.
 
A GIRL HAS 
RIGHTS.  Like having 
a Champion






 new  tape( toe
-or  round
 toe, if 
preferred.  





 - male 
or female -at 
any
 good 



















There's fun afoot 
on campus
 in 
. . . that's 
why fun -loving 





 cool sturdy 
CHAMPIONS





so ,easily. Get 
several  
pairs . 





























 at 8 
st in 
lb,
 ,ete City." 
a 
contemporary






 by the 
Wesley 
players  today 
at 8 p.m. 
in 
T1155.  






play  is 











 at 4 
p.m. 
Pizza 
with  a 
"Parsoaality"
 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
355 
Almaden  








































for the play 
includes  
Tom 





Thush,  Carol 
Hume and 
Janice  Schaeffer, all 
SJS students.
 Maureen MeTigue is 
in charge
 of costumes and 
props. 

















 SAN JOSE AREA 







 Willow Glen 
 Valley Fair 
1084
 Criccin Ave -CY 4-2610 56 
VIley  Far -CH





POUND GROUND ROUND 
45` 





































WHEN IT COMES TO 
STERLING 





















2 line minimum 
To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office 
Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
Lost 01141 Found 
- 







 Sandi. CY 3-9683. 
Help Wanted--Mal  





EL 4-8425, 8:30.10 cm. 
Neese.  fee Rest  




 Cm  3-9332. 
Deems 












$50 room only. Call CY 
7-6751 to 
hcld 


























































aftr  5 
you  notes free! 
AL 2 9191 
days. eves.; 
















Offer. CY 3-7705. 
'51 MG -TD fantastic 








1956 See to 
appreciate.  
Make  an offer. 33 S. 
6111,  
Ap. 8 
alter 3 p 
2 new 3 -speed 
bikes, s. I 
































ccndit1on.  Call CY 
4.1580
 






months. Must sel 
CY 
7.75i  3 after 
6 
Ifespe
 Motor -scooter. 
'59. 
E.-al'ent  - 






Hall Supervisor  2332.392,
 and 
W8. (assis'an'i 
$2:8  338. 










girls  to do phone oe,ri 
for 
fraternal organization
 neer campus. $1.25 
Speelel Services 
The
 Boys in 
Blue 
TENSH-HUT 
- Standing for 
inspection  is the 
newly 
appointed  Air Force ROTC 
group staff: 
(back
 I'm) Cadet 




 P. Guiliani, Cadet Major James S. 
Hall and Cadet Major Cecil D. Johnson. Stand-
ing in front, Cadet
 













-1 s; freshmen u ill he 
given  a 
chance
 to idiserve -lied  
 I 
the -.one--
 action in 


















 to further 
public awarette.,














 in the 
department.
 a- 
































 Vitalli,. Jack 
Kal-
, 













 are the 
public 
works 








 city clerk's 
office 














next  year as 
director
 of 
the leadership camp. 


















 that Trto.. 














the Spartacamp committe. 
building, in 
addition to the 
regu-
lar 
activities  of 
oil.-'. bill, ping 
'song.
 dancing and




 asks that those who 
at -










t Martin and 
















Truax was appointed from 
field of 46 camp
 counselors al.. 
the seven members of the 
ca,.; 
committee. 


































will  be the subject of a 
talk
 to-
night at 8:30 
in CH348 by William 
D. Nietmann, head
 of the Philo,. 
phy








 to students in 
Philosophy  I, 
109 and
 198, according to 
Dr.  Ili 
crick


















Collegiate  Christian 



















 member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, 
I Christian 




Newman  club. mass. 430 p m. meet-
ing 8:30 p.m.,
 































Chi  Alpha 
r 





Open 8 c 


















Nominates  Tonight 
The  Society for Advancement 
of Management 
will  hold its se-
mi-annual 
nominations  dinner to-
night
 at the  Italian Cellar, 175 
San 
Augustine  St. 




dress  is appropriate.  
New Spring -11-7N., 







with student body card 





t -IA IR ST 
L 
CY 4-9934 14 Almaden 
Spivey's 
Restaurant  














































































































































































Union  Oil Products 













of 10 gals. 
Gasoline  





































see it to 
believe 
itl  
looks  like a 
Hooting
 on her 
finger.
 And it 






beautiful.  Don't  



















And, for real proof 
of value,
 ask 























you  ever 





















tor color ...cut ...




the exact diamond 





























Wood & Sons, Inc . 
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